Background: The acquired optrA gene, which encodes a ribosomal protection protein of the ABC-F family, can confer cross-resistance to linezolid and florfenicol, posing a serious therapeutic challenge to both human and veterinary medicine. Purpose: The objective of this study was to investigate the two Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis) plasmids for their fine structure, their transferability and the presence of mobile antimicrobial resistance loci. Methods: To elucidate their fine structure, the two plasmids were completely sequenced and the sequences analysed. Besides conjugation experiments, inverse PCR assays were conducted to see whether minicircles are produced from the mobile antimicrobial resistance loci. Results: Two pheromone-responsive conjugative optrA-carrying plasmids from E. faecalis, pE211 and pE508 were identified, which can transfer with frequencies of 2.6 ×10 −2 and 3.7 ×10 −2 (transconjugant per donor), respectively. In both plasmids, optrA was located on the novel mobile optrA locus with different sizes (12,834 bp in pE211 and 7,561 bp in pE508, respectively), flanked by two copies of IS1216 genes in the same orientation. Inverse PCR revealed that circular forms can be generated, consisting of optrA and one copy of IS1216, indicating they are all active. The 77,562 bp plasmid pE211 also carried Tn558 and a mobile bcrABDR locus, and the 84,468 bp plasmid pE508 also harbored the genes fexA, tet(L), tet (O/W/32/O) and a mobile aac(A)-aph(D) locus.
Introduction
Linezolid and florfenicol are both important antimicrobial agents. Linezolid is approved in human medicine and usually used as a last resort antimicrobial agent to treat infections caused by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE). 1 Florfenicol is approved exclusively for food-producing animals, where it is mainly used for the control of respiratory tract infections. 2 However, the acquired cross-resistance to linezolid and florfenicol has emerged during the past decade. [3] [4] [5] Currently, at least three different groups of acquired resistance genes which confer cross-resistance to linezolid and florfenicol have been identified. These include cfr, optrA and poxtA. [3] [4] [5] Among them, the optrA gene encodes a ribosomal protection protein of the ABC-F family. 6 It was first found in Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium, 4 but has also been detected meanwhile in various Gram-positive bacteria. 7, 8 In this study, two pheromone-responsive conjugative plasmids harboring optrA along with other resistance genes were analyzed to elucidate the basis for co-selection and dissemination. Furthermore, two novel mobile optrA loci in these plasmids were identified.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and antimicrobial susceptibility testing
Two optrA-positive E. faecalis strains (E211-ST59 and E508-ST256) were identified from fecal samples of swine in Henan Province, China during a routine survey in 2015. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed by broth microdilution according to the recommendations given in document M100 (28 th ed.) of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). 9 S.
aureus ATCC 29213 served as the quality control strain.
PCR analysis
The presence of the optrA gene was detected by PCR using the primers listed in Table 1 . The optrA-carrying plasmid pE349 was used as the positive control. 4 The presence of the circular intermediate was detected by inverse PCR using the primers listed in Table 1 . All the PCR products were subjected to Sanger sequencing.
Transfer experiments
To investigate the transferability of the optrA gene, these two E. faecalis strains were used in conjugation experiments with E. faecalis JH2-2 (rifampicin resistant) as the recipient. 10 Transfer frequency is expressed as transconjugant per donor. Colonies that grew on the selective plates supplemented with 50 mg/L rifampin and 10 mg/L florfenicol after incubation for 16-24 h at 37°C were further confirmed by antimicrobial susceptibility testing and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) following harmonized protocols (http://www.mlst.net/).
Sequencing and analysis
Whole genome DNA of two optrA-positive transconjugants E211-T1 and E508-T1 was sequenced by the PacBio RS and Illumina MiSeq platforms. The sequences from PacBio sequencing reads were de-novo assembled and corrected by Illumina MiSeq with pilon. Glimmer 3.02 was used to predict open reading frames (ORFs) and the software blast was used to annotate those ORFs. The sequences determined had been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MK425644 (pE211) and MK425645 (pE508), respectively.
Results and discussion
The optrA gene in E. faecalis is transferable
The conjugation experiments indicated that these two E. faecalis strains (E211-ST59 and E508-ST256) could transfer florfenicol resistance to the recipient E. faecalis JH2-2 (ST8) at high transfer frequencies, of 2.6×10
for E. faecalis E211 and 3.7×10 −2 for E. faecalis E508
(transconjugant per donor), respectively. Two transconjugants which were confirmed to share the same background with the recipient (ST8), designated E211-T1 and E508-T1, respectively, were selected for further studies. Sequencing and sequence analysis identified two conjugative optrA-carrying plasmids, designated pE211 and pE508, which were derived from E211-T1 and E508-T1, respectively. The conjugative transfer region in both plasmids pE211 and pE508 displayed the greatest similarity with that in plasmid pTW9, which has key conjugative properties of pheromone-responsive plasmids, such as aggregation substance (As). In combination with with their high transfer frequencies, these two plasmids (pE211 and pE508) can be classified as pheromone-responsive conjugative plasmids. MICs of the two E. faecalis strains, their transconjugants and the recipient strain are shown in Table 2 . After transfer, the transconjugants displayed elevated MICs to the respective antimicrobial agents, including florfenicol, linezolid and bacitracin in E211-T1, and florfenicol, linezolid, gentamicin and tetracycline in E508-T1. As shown in Table 3 , although there are few amino acid substitutions, the linezolid resistance that the OptrA variants in E. faecalis E211 or E508 confer remains the same with the OptrA prototype in E. faecalis E349. 4 Both plasmids pE211 and pE508 have a novel mobile optrA locus
The IS1216-flanked optrA locus in plasmid pE211 consisted of the transcriptional regulator gene araC, the optrA gene and a restriction endonuclease gene (MGE1 in Figure 1A , 12,834 bp), while that in plasmid pE508 carried the optrA gene and a truncated erm(A)-like gene (MGE3 in Figure 1B , 7,561 bp).
In both plasmids, optrA was flanked by two copies of IS1216 genes located in the same orientation, forming a novel locus, which was different from that described in previous studies ( Figure 2 ). 11, 12 In both cases, the two IS1216 elements can recombine and "loop out" a circular intermediate, which can then integrate either into plasmids or in the chromosomal DNA by recombination with another IS1216 copy. Via this way, the optrA gene can move between different chromosomal and plasmidic locations. If finally integrated into a conjugative plasmid or ICE, it can move with this element across strain, species or even genus boundaries. To investigate whether circular intermediates were present, inverse PCR assays using the primers listed in Table 1 were conducted and the results showed that circular intermediates of different sizes (4,052 bp in plasmid pE211 and 3,601 bp in plasmid pE508) were formed in these strains. Sequence analysis of these circular intermediates confirmed that they contained one copy of the IS1216 element and the sequence that was formerly located between the two IS1216 elements, including optrA. The IS1216-like elements have also been reported to be associated with the vancomycin resistance VanA gene cluster in E. faecium, 13 the multidrug resistance genes poxtA, optrA and cfr in enterococci and staphylococci, 5,11,14 the macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin B resistance genes erm(B) and erm(T) in enterococci and streptococci, 15, 16 and the tetracycline resistance gene tet(S) in Streptococcus infantis.
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These observations, along with multiple MGEs (MGE1-MGE4) associating with IS1216 elements found in this study, suggest that the IS1216-like elements could play an important role in dissemination of the respective antimicrobial resistance genes among various Gram-positive organisms. The transconjugants E211-T1 and E508-T1 were derived from matings between E. faecalis strains E211/E508 and JH2-2, respectively. The analysis of the genetic context of optrA in plasmids pE211 and pE508
As shown in Figure 1A and Table 4 , the 77,562 bp plasmid pE211 harbored the phenicol/oxazolidinone resistance gene optrA, the TN558-associated phenicol resistance gene fexA, and the mobile bacitracin resistance operon bcrABDR (Mobile Genetic Element, MGE2, 5,527 bp).
The fexA-carrying transposon Tn558 has previously been described on plasmids in Staphylococcus lentus, Staphylococcus cohnii, and Enterococcus spp. 11, 18, 19 Here, it is present on plasmid pE211 in E. faecalis. The MGE2 consisting of the bcrABDR operon confers resistance to bacitracin. The bcr locus was flanked by ISEnfa1 elements as previously described in E. faecalis or Clostridium perfringens. 20, 21 Here, it is present on the plasmid pE211 in E. faecalis.
As shown in Figure 1B and Table 5 , the 84,468 bp plasmid pE508 harbored the phenicol/oxazolidinone resistance gene optrA, the phenicol resistance gene fexA, the mobile bifunctional aminoglycoside resistance gene aac(A)-aph(D) locus (MGE4, 5,891 bp), and the tetracycline resistance genes tet (L) and tet(O/W/32/O). The aminoglycoside resistance gene aac(A)-aph(D) is usually located on the transposon Tn4001 from staphylococci, Tn5281 from enterococci or Tn3706 from streptococci. Together with other resistance genes, it can also be located on the transposons Tn924, Tn5384 or Tn5385 from E. faecalis. 22 In this study, to the best of our knowledge, it was for the first time seen that aac(A)-aph(D) is flanked by two copies of IS1216 elements located in the same orientation on the plasmid pE508 from E. faecalis. The presence of the circular intermediates in MGE2 and MGE4 were detected by inverse PCR (Table 2) and further sequence analysis indicated that both MGEs are active. However, the Tn558 locus is apparently not active as no circular intermediates were detectable.
Conclusion
Two pheromone-responsive conjugative multiresistance plasmids carrying the novel optrA locus from E. faecalis were identified, with one plasmid (pE211) harbouring a mobile bcrABDR locus, and the other (pE508) a mobile aac(A)-aph(D) locus. All these mobile locus were active due to the presence of the minicircles. The presence of MGEs in these plasmids renders them flexible and these elements will aid to the persistence and dissemination of these plasmids among enterococci and potentially also other Gram-positive bacteria.
